
807/55 Dooring Street, Dickson, ACT 2602
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

807/55 Dooring Street, Dickson, ACT 2602

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jess Middleton

0261238000

Lauren Wind

0261238000

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-807-55-dooring-street-dickson-act-2602
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-middleton-real-estate-agent-from-marq-property-dickson
https://realsearch.com.au/lauren-wind-real-estate-agent-from-marq-property-dickson


$670 Per Week

Experience luxury in this exquisite top-floor gem nestled in the vibrant Inner North. Boasting an elegant design, this

apartment showcases two expansive bedrooms, a kitchen equipped with generous storage, and an open-plan living area

that flows effortlessly onto a balcony, providing vistas of Black Mountain. Residents enjoy the added convenience of easy

access to The Light Rail, Dickson, Braddon, O'Connor, and the vibrant City Centre, while also being just moments away

from the prestigious Australian National University.- Two bedrooms, master with ensuite and WIR- Spacious kitchen with

gas cooking, dishwasher and lots of storage - Open plan living and dining - Reverse cycle heating and cooling - Spacious

private balcony perfect for entertaining- Extra large secure parking with storage- Exclusive access to BYKKO bike and

Popcar, car sharing services- Residents facilities include Heated Rooftop pool, communal BBQ and day beds, communal

vegetable garden, Rooftop Zen Garden- Free wifi throughout all communal areas- Applicants are required to seek

permission to keep pets- The property complies with the minimum ceiling insulation standard- EER 5.4- Available 5th

August It's important you register your interest:1. Please click on the 'Register', 'Book Now' or 'Book Inspection' tab.2.

Once registered, you may attend an advertised open for inspection, or nominate a time convenient to you.Disclaimer:

Whilst all care has been taken to ensure accuracy, the material and information contained within are approximate only

and no warranty can be given. MARQ Property does not accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities regarding any

errors or inaccuracies contained herein. You should not rely upon this material as a basis for making any formal decisions.

We recommend all interested parties to make further enquiries. Please refer to our website for details regarding our

Privacy Policy: https://marqproperty.com.au/privacy-policy/


